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HINDENBURG LINE WEAKENS AT
FIVE POINTS BRITISH AND

FRENCH DRIVE HARD
London, April 17. Five key-poin- ts

to much-vaunt- Hindenburg line
were struck at so savagely by great
Franco-Britis- h drive today that their
continuation in enemy's hands much

O longer seems impossible.
Of the five Lens, Fefere and St

Quentin may fall to allied onslaught
at almost any hour. Cambrai and
Laon are less closely enveloped, but
menace of drive was none the less
potent Gen. Haig's report told of
another successful thrust to south
of Cambrai, around Epehy, aimed at
Le Catelet, eleven miles south of
Cambrai.

Paris official statement more than
confirmed most sanguine hopes of
success in joint offensive.

Gen. Nivelle reported ia desperate
German attempt at Ailles to stem the
French forward rush at Laon. Ailles
lies seven miles south of Laon. Counter--

attack was repulsed by French.
Again, Gen. Nivelle's forces with-

stood another powerful German
counter-attac- k at Courcy, four
miles north of Rheims. It is in these
two section, apparently, French
wedge has been thrust farthest for- -
war against German lines.

Unofficial battlefront dispatches
received here declared German losses
were tremendous in opposing the
French offensive.

London. Turkish troops in Me-

sopotamia are steadily retreating be-

fore Gen. Maude's advancing forces.
Copenhagen. Allied aeroplane raid

on Freiburg Saturday, which caused
only damage to public buildings and
killed seven women was detailed in
German statement; 35 aeroplanes
participated in attack.

Rome. Italy may be starting an
offensive, timed to catch Teutons
when they are in need of men to
withstand great Franco-Britis- h push
on western front Advices reqeived

ere from Switzerland reported Italt

ian artillery extremely active on the
Isonzo front.

Berlin, via London. French troops
suffered heavily in unavailing at-
tempts to break German lines yester-
day. More than 2,100 French troops
were captured. Attackers losses in
killed and wounded were very heavy.

London, April 17. Greatest offen-
sive of greatest war on. Over front
of 170 miles Franco-Britis- h forces
driving with all strength of energy
carefully conserved through winter
of preparation. French movement
brilliant victory.

Laon, important German center
supply station, apparently object of
Gen. Nivelle's first smash, which
forced Germans to back of third-lin- e

trenches. German losses heavy.
London thrilled today with actual

start of greatest offensive forward
thrust for which every man, woman
and child in the British empire has
been working and sacrificing for six
months. At least 3,000,000 of best
troops of France and England prob-
ably fighting along this gigantic
frpnj. More guns than world has
ever known before in one operation
are belching forth death.

Point of Nivelle's wedge pushed
into German line midway between
Soissons and Rheims, with blow
struck coincidentally around Berry
au Bac, where German line turns
and twists around Rheims. 10,000
prisoners and quantity of supplies
captured.

Meantime British forces have not
stopped force of their own dri7e. Like
a skillful boxer. Gen. 'Haig today
jammed British forces mile closer to
Le Catelet and main line of German
communications between Cambrai
and St Quentin.

"In neighborhood of Epehy we
captured Tombois farm and at night
gained ground along spur northeast
of Epehy station, taking a few pris-
oner," he reported.

All way from Fayet, two miles
nprth of St. Quentin, to Epehy, 11
miles north, British now established


